
Obituarg.

xeDoei, &venr,' lately one of the Editors
rhe /oared, died at. the house of his bro-

oi I
tLersa.law, in Cares, on the 2nd instant.

The deceased learned the art of printing in
:i4e office of the Potter Pioneer, and has pnr-
s;td his trade most of the time in this village.
gr began to work in the Journal Miles about

par years ago, and on the 13th of October,

1.% became one of its Editors. He Wan a

nithfu l co.laborer, and we hoped to see him
ple Editor and Proprietor in a short time. It
,13 ordered otherwise. We have lost a most

talaed friend, but wo trait lc has found rest
oda happy home.

NIIRSERY3YEEN, FRUIT
=

==::1

TEM NEW YORE HORTI-
CULTURALREVIEW,

A Journal of Suburban art.
07,3)3' ANDPROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

Devoted to the Advancement
of the Rural Interests in

,A.MERIO 4.
~.-....-.4)........,..

Thisone or the tar cat anti moat elaborate
wrks of the kind in the world.

Rural Ateltitecture forms ono of the princt
col features. Each number contains front two
i,,iour engravings of sandal cottages, from de-
-14, by eminent and stilt-ill architects.—
ttr n-e is also tossiejled to the tasteful tart of
aniscape Gardcuing ; engraved plans of

rrdens itt every style, and adapted to the
twuliaritiea of differut orders of architecture.
1":1::ly the work.

Etn:ravings of now fruits, new flowers, new
&c., are illustrated and described

t,snt th.air respective qualities can de-
tenanted, forming, the most complete and ele.
drat Manual of Rural Iluabsuday ercr attemp

"

vxperienced corps of prat:len, writers
leTtli otonber, ure eugaged to fill its cul-

It contlinit getenty large prt , ,,ea, and it; prin-
t.t.,,n the finest pearl-aitrikeed paper, rti

f.:•itred exprussly.
Tnnms:.--i-2 per animas, payable invari-es- in advance. Fifty cents commission on

rcheubsrrih r allowcil to those who act as
aril:. 0,000 will be distributed at the end
ef di-e Fear ranting those %vim send filo twenty
imiest lists of subscribers. Theso premiums
aid be paid in cash. The first preatimin
sill he rioo.

The followingarc selected front hundreds
;,! euiinr ligtic,,s, voluntarily contributed by
foLtempuraneous publications
rat Floricultural Review deserves the most

;;!,tral Fitt ourze. It is not only eminently
rat , !At is written in a style that equals

be:t efforts of the late A. J. Downing.—

The itto.t elegant and useful book of the
kal !ltt has ever conic under ourobsetvation,
—Register,

Nfr. Reag:es, the Eadocof the Horticultural
Roview, is a practical pomologist, anti one of
the tiur:tt scholar, our country boasts of. Fle
paile4lei the glowing descriptive powers of
Dickem, the elegant gip of Walpole, com-
b:tad with a thorough knowledge of rural
trt.—;fate _Police Tribune.

Farineti, buy it for your sons—buy it for
Jour daughters.- It a rich in'ellectual ire ,t;

Nre ea.nbination of the beautiful and the
asetql.—.lr,,ous, N. F

We had thought that in Downing'A death,
thP eltittt•ltt advocate ofrural adornment had
lvzoine unly a clieri ,lted remembrance; but
at Mr.Reagled we tli•cover an equally rich
male or at autsl wealth, that betokete , the in-

:,actt el the mpirit that ii go ne.—Montrose

Adt ert.tiitrts-will find this an eastupasped
ahhinn et-publicity, as the If tirticultitral Re-
nexcircalates extensively in every State in

tile Union. Advertiseuxente inserted at the
rt.e of $11) per page.

WOOD ENGRAVING
Those requiring Wood Engraving. can have

erd•ritexecnaed in an unrivalled manner.
.‘,.siria ! attention is given to views of ANI-
MALS; an experienced English Drinights-
:ru is for this express evpross, Per-
b r,. 11% ing at a distance can forward a dagcle-
t,:ipe of the nhi'ect (by mail) they wii,ll
:rxred, which will be n sufficient guide w oh-
:1 n a perfecifitc-ainaiie. times, Breeders will
tit iissit with nil very liberal terms.

'hr Exeliange la;;t is already very large.—
X farther extension is not desired, unless pubs

rs ars wilhug to give the above ads-cr.
cue:a uvcral inscriiuus iu thuir retpcetive

rs.
Agricultaral Doak' can be furniThea on

useful subject, from both Euglish and
publishers, by e.uclosing to our nil,

~r•~.the price of the hook require.!•
Speciuicu copies will be forwarded on the

rnript of IS CU. jn 1.0513..0 status.
C. !!EAGLES, Publisher,

!OS liotulisray, Now York.

DlARIES aud Almanacs fur 1856,
Blotting Cases, Card Cases,

ThernmniveN,
Ckildren's Books for the Holidays,
Cht ,i Men, Drawing paper,Brictol Board, Monochromatic Board,
Hydropathic Encycloredia, by Dr. Trail,
Fatui!y Shew,Family Dentist, .
l'u:iphar Papers, at the

JOURNAL BOOK STORE.

Machine- Oil.
Mill Owners will always find supply o

Oil for iv:whim:ly at satisfactory prices, and
any quantity,at _ _ .

TYLER'S Drug Store
Ef W supply of Fluid and Cam:

Lamps-.--1101TIC new and I)cantifa
rtnerus just received and for sale ltriv

TYLER & JONVAI

New-New Books,LADIES and Gentlemen are Invited to calland examine the new books and other
goods just received and for sale at

TYLER At JONES'S
lyrk—RiES for Itia.s justreceivedif —

TYLER'S'

S_01)A, Creant Tartar Magnesia, AlhunChalk, Sattr, and Glue, for safe at the
GROCERY STORE.

'1 Come to bring you EY,. and Health."DR. CURTIS' HYGEANA, or InhalingIlygettn Vapor and Cherry Syrup, for thecure of Pulmonary Consumption, Asthtua,Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Lung andLi% ercomplaints. A new method of Inhaletwo for the cure of the above namod diseasesFor sale by D. IV. SPENCER,,

PATENT PAILS, Bed Cords, ClothesLines, Horse Cords, Curry Combs HorseBrushes, to be sold at !MANN'S.ITTPLI.N Strings nt
Drug and Book Store.

ThePennsylvania Telegraph
ENLARGED FORM AND BEDDOW TERM

I=3=l

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOP?ED.

On imd after the first of January, 185E4 .thePennsylvania Telegraph, published at Harris-bur,4, Pa., will be owned and rouduated by.the. undersigned, who will give their best en-
ergies to 'make it 'worthy of its cause and of
is friends.

It will commence the uew year printed on
entirely new type, and the Weekly greatlyenlarged iu form, while the price will be
lower than that ofany other paper of its class
ever publishedat the Capital of the State, and
PAYMENTS WILL BE REQUIRED

STRICTLY IN .ADVANCE •
No paper will be sent until it is paid for,ado all will be discontinued as the subscrip-tions expire, unless they are renewed.

The Telegraph will be issued • SEMI—
W EEKLY, on a sheet of twenty-four col-
umns, during the sessions of the Legislature,
and WEEKLY on a doublesheet of forty-eight
columns the remainder of the year. It will
present a comprehensive summary of the Leg-
islative proceedings ; all important general
laws as they are passed, and aim to glee the
current political intelligence of the tunes in
the fullest and, most reliable manner. In
short, the proprietors hope to make it a com-
plete Family and Political Journal, and they
confidently appeal tothe people ofrenusylva-
nia to susmin their enterprise.

The Telegraph will advocate a liberalpolit-
ical policy, and aim to unite all those who,
though animated by the same common pur-
poses, and looking to tie same beneficent re-
sults, seem distracted by the conflict of dis-
tinctive 01,,uizatietni. it will sustain the
highest standard of American Nationality ;

and, while yielding a sacred uheilie,:ce to the
compromises of the Constitutien, will deter-
minedly resist the extensieu of Human ::ilave-
ry. It will give a cordial, earnest but hid:-
pendent support to the administratjam ofGov.
Pollock.

TERMS-STRICTLY INAD VANCE
The Telegraph will be fa"•aiehed SE. t-
EEKL F tinting the sessious of the Leg-

islature, and WEEKLY, on a double
sheet, the remainder of the year, at the follow-
ing low rate;—the money invariably to ac-
company the order:

Sin le hubsc ptions $2 00
Five copies ($1 SO per copy) 9 00
Ten copies ($1 70 per c0py)„......... 17 00
Twenty enptes ($1 30per copy) 30 OU
An 1 at the same price ($l. 50 per copy) ott

i2BY number over twente.
Clubs hhould be up at oaee, and thosubscriptions forwarded b,:turti the lir.st ofJauuary, so that they Lan continence with theseNsiuu a the Legisl..Wire,

Subscriptions will lie forwarded frOtn
this office. All orders must Le addressed to

11'L7LL:RE & SELLERS,
ilarrbluirg,

Business men will thud the Telegraphthe rery best Adr.enising Medium iu PcilLebyl-vania, out

ORPHANS COURT b.+UAk,'.
POTTER COUNTY, SS
At an Orphan's Court held at Coudersportin and for tha County aforesaid, on the 18th,date of September 1855, before the lion. R.G. White and his associate Justices of said

Court, on petition of H. C. Leach and
Nelly Leach, his wife late Nelly Johnson,widow and Admini-dratrix of all and singularthe goods and chattels, lauds and tenements,which were of Jesse Johnson, late of theTownship of hector in said County, deceas-
ed, setting limit, that the said intestate left
issue two children, to wit: Louisa and
Naty, minors; That the, personal estate of
sail( irate-rate is illstfflicient for the support of
said children, and that the said intestate, at
the time of his death. had the right ofposses-
sion to a cerain utessuage or Int of land
imate in said Township, containing eightynine (=it) acres, eight acres of which was
enclo-eil. Said Int is bounded on the Northby uuseated land, on the East by lot in posses-
sion ofCornelius Lnitcles. on the. South byuti--eated laud, and on the West by lot in
possession ofLemuel Harris. Your petitions
ors, thin-erare pray your Honors to grant them
;in order to tniike sale ofsaid lot for the purposeef maintaining said children,- ,

The Court, therefore, order • and decreethat the. said 11. C. Leach and Nelly Leachexpose the said prthnises to public; sale •ain
Monday, the 17111 day of December, A. D.

ihe Court Douse in said County, and
the same for the best price that can be

had therefore, with power tu - adjourn fromtittle to time : giving due public and timely
notice of the tune and place aside, and uralte
report of their proceedings herein at the
next stated Orphan's Court.

In te,:timonv whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and tie seal of said Court, this 7th day
of November, A. D. By (ire Conn. -

T. 13. TYLER, Clerk.

AGENTS ! " AGENTS! AGENTS
P a Rti n V S accustomed to ilNcure sub-

scribers for Books, Magazines, &c., or get up
clubs for newspapers are regnested to send
as their mimes and address, and we will for-
ward them, free ofcharge, a specimen num-
ber of a publication for which they will find
ready sale ; and we will allow them a com-
mission of 31.1 per cent. for th..ir services.

J. BRADFORD & BROTHER,
No. 3 Courtlaud st., New York.

Drafting Instruments,. '
'Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Pencils, and

Brusltws, just received. at
TYLER & JONES' ;.

ANEW supply of Scuout BooKs
Duper, Pens, etc., of every kind ingairo

for in this part of the country, just received
and for sale at the

JOURNAL BOOK—STORE •

T AMES, that' Pomade arso Rose is for
All sale at the old stand by

D, W. SPENCER, Agent.,

NEW 331U510.
To Boorcs, CLASP BIBLES, •

ILLCSTRATED HYDROPATIfie EscrcLorEilta
PORT FOLIOS, PORT 31.cix.a.rsa,
ELocerms & ORATORY,
AMERICAN DEBATER,

-WIDE, WIDE WORLD..
New supply Harper's Universal Gazetter,

School Bunlv, French, German, &Latin.
JOURNAL BOOK STORE.

Coudersport, Nod•. 629111, 1835.

BRICK,
740-cav ready for sale 100,000 BRICK of sa-
-1 perior All in want of Brick can
bu Supplied by calling, at the store of

J. B. SMITH.
Coudersport, Aug. 23,1535.

TNDIAN MEAL and BUCKWHEAT win
I.stantly on hand at the

NEW PROVISION STORK.

ASTRAY.
Came to my enclosure some time about thefirst of July, a light red yearling heifer, with

white tind legs, and white holly. The owner
is requested to come and prove property, pay,
charges and take her away, otberwiso• she
will be disposed of according to law.

G. C. ROSSITER,
Hebron, Nor. 29th 1855.

SHER•LfIV'S SALES.
, • , ..•

By VIRTITEuf. sundry -writs of
fiord Exprmas, issued clue of the.Cccurt,of

Common Pleas of Potter County, Penusyl-
vanin, anti tope 1. shall- expose to
public sale or outcry, at tke Court tiotuot,--in
the Borough of Conderspiirt,.on NONDAY,
the ]7th day ofDeceirdter, 1856, at Jiio'clock
A. M., the following described repir esiaie, to-
wit :

Real Estate, houndedand described as fol-
lows: situate, in:Allegany township, Potter
County, Fa., bounded on the north by -unsea-
ted lands, on the east by lot No., 134, south
by unseated lands & lot No., el, and on the
west by unseated lands; containingone hun-
dred and _twelve & 4-10 acres, and the usual
allowance ofsix per cent, of which seventy
five acresare improved, with one frame louse
one log house, ono frame barn, one black-
smith's shop, an apple orehard_ and. other
fruit trees thereon—said premises being of
the allotment (tithe Fox & Ross estate in
said township.

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofN. L. Dike.

=BE=
iteal Estateisituate in Genesee township

Potter county; Pennsylvania; bounded on the
north by lie'New York &. Pennsylvania state
line, east by lands of Garrnow Q Chainners,
south by Bingham lands, and west by lands of
C. Leach; containing two hundred and sev-
elny acres, about filly acres of which
is improved, wi:h a log house and barn
thereOn..

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
the property of Patrick Burke,

CMS=

Real Estate, .situate in the Borough of
Coudersport, Potter- county, Pennsylvania,
to-wit: lot No., 210 on square No. 21. on /Tie
plat-of the Borough of Coudersport, on-Which
is erected a Tavern .house, frame barn and
other out houses-.--ALSO—a -piece or parcel of
laud adjoining the aboVe,-in the said Borough
of Coudersport, bounded as follows:—on the
north by third street, east by lots of• Julius
Johnson, south by second st., and on the
west by lots No's 210, 209, 208 & 207, being
astrip of land running from second to third
streets, and forty feet to witlli on which is
erected one black-stuith's shop and shed.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of C. W. Johnson.-

IMME:=I

Real Estate, situate in the township ofPike,
Potter county,Penasylvaniat—bounded on the
north by lands of Lowry & McDougall; east
by unseated lands, and Bingham Estate, south
by unseated lamb, and on the west by Bing-
ham' Es.ate, Elijah Johnson, and Lowery&
McDougall ; containing six hundred and sixty-
three &.i-1O acres, abort sixty-lice acres. of
which are improved, with one gristmill, .one
water saw-mill, one frame house, one frame ,
barn, shed and other out houses, and some
fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as tik, property ofJatnes it. Dickinson &James
Dickinson.

IM3E=I
Real Estat.,, siMate in the township of

Sharon Potter cGtttlty, Pa.;—bounded on the
.nor,h by Oswayo Greek, east by the east line
of t-Yarrant No. 2191, south by lands ofSte-
phens & and west i; v lauds ofStephens
and While uud Silas Balibi;, being part of
Warrant No. 2194 t—containing minty-;is and
2-10 acres; about 5 acres improved 0.1 which
one water saw-mill, two ilwelliug house, and
two. small barns, erected, thereom

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Luke Stevens! •

1=333=1
Reat Estate, sittlat43 in Hector township,

Potter county, Pa.:.—bounded on the north
by Daniel Stunk-I.lin, east by the highway,
don't'by Joseph. Sunderlin, Jr., and on ike
west by Daniel Sunderlin; containing seven
acres aloud, of which., three acres tire im-
proved, with one thine. dwelling, house, one
tog barn, and out house, and fruit trees there-
on.

seized, taketi iu necutiori, and to be sold
as the property of liettry Ervay.

IMEMMI
Real Estate, situate itt the townsltry of 0z:-

way(' Potter county, Pa.:—lniunded- on thenorth the highway, east by S. P. Lyman,
oil the son,h and west. by Win: McDougall:.
containing of an acre: on which are
erec.cd, one two s:ory dwelling house and
one frame barn.

Seized, taken in execirion, and to be sold
as the property- of I'. P. Story.

U- !

By virtue ofa writ ofLevari 4Facias, the fol-
lowing deNcribedproprry,lo4vitt—one frarne
house and one frone barn, situate in the town-
ship of b'haron, Potter county, Pcuosylva nin;
and the lot or p'ece. of ground and
curilege appurtenent to the said buildings—-
bounded and descrihed as follows,to-wit:—
b• ginuitig in the conic. of the •highwav, at
the north-west corner of the lot on which said
buildings are erected, thence alonsaid high-
way, south 30 degrees, east 10 perches; thence
south 40 degrees, west perchhs; thence
north 50 degrees, west 10 perches to the line
of laud occupied by W. J. Sc V. S. Warner;
thence by the line orsaid- laud.. north 4t) de-
grees,uast 8 perches to the beginning ;.--con-
taining 80 perches of bud.

Seized' taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of J. C. Brunson & Charles
Steele

MIMI
By virtue ofa writ of Levari Facias, the.

following described property, to-wit :—bound-
ed onthe north by warrant nutnber 1:342, east
by the east line of Potter county, south, by
lands owned and occupied•V Erastps Gtiern-
sey, and on the west by warrant No 119), it
being the north hzdfol. warrant No. 1599, con-
taining five huthlred acres, be the saute more
or less.

. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Wm. B. b'langhter.

CMXIMEI
By virtue of a writ of Fi Fa, the following

described property, to•ivit:—situate in theBorough ofCoudersport, Pottercounty, Penn.
sylvaina :7-bounded as follows : fronting forty
six feet on 3d street on the pub is square ,andextending back in a northerly. direction 125
feet to an alley fourteen feet wide; said lot
being bounded on the south by third street
aforesaid, east by a lot contracted and sold byDavid IVihnot to S. Y. Itanunond, west by a
lot sold and contracted by David Wihnot toJames W. Smith, and on the north by the
alley aforesaid; on which is erected one frame
building occupied for a store and dwellinghouse, and other out houses thereon.

Seized,.taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of D. NV: Spencer and Erni.:ly K; Spencer.

MEC=
Real Estate, situate in Ulysses township,Potter county Pa. t—boutided on the north bylots 94 &9G, south by lot Nu. 99 and unseat-ed land ofFox & Ross, east by unseated lands,and west by lots No's 113& 114; containingoue hundred 'and sixty-one and 8-10 acres, ofwhich 35 acres are improved, with one loghouse, oue log stable and fruit trees thereon,Said premises being of the allotment. of Fox& Ross lamb in said township al Ulysses.Seized, and taken in viecuticut,- and to besold as the property of Jared C. Burdick.
Real Estate, situate in the Borough ofCon-dersport, Potter county, Pe.;—bounded on

the north by Fourth at., east by Main stseet,bylidi by lot No. 130and John S. Max,nwestDiann & Cole, and lots 31o's 102&.IU3, bb

COUDERSPORT
ACADEMY.

THE Trustees of .this Institution take plea-
sure in announcing to ibe Public that

they have engaged the services of. the Rev.
J. lIENHRICK,--as Principal. This gentle-
man comes to tts well.reconuended as being
able, talented; and experienced: He has been
engaged in teaching a largo share of the time
for fifteen years; and from among the large
number of his pupils, about 500 have gone
out from under his instructions, as teachers in
different parts of the country. It will be his
object to make our Academy one of the most
desirable schools in the country, for those who
wish to qualify themselves for teaching or. for
other responsible stations in life, and also.for
those who desire to preparefor college. --

THE WINTER TERM
Will commence on Monday. December 3d,.16552 The Academic year will be divided in-
to Four Terms, of eleven weeks each term.
The Spring Term will commence on Monday,
February 23, 1436; the Summer Term
commence on Monday, May 26th,-1556; and
the Fall Tertu ou Monday, the Ist. day of
September, 1.556.

TERMS.
Tuition per term of. eleven weeks as

follows:
Primary studies—Reading, Spelling,

Mental Arithmetic, &c., -
-

-
- $.2.00

Common English branches—Geogra-
phy, Orthography, Arithmetic, and
Gramut.tr, $3.00

Higher English Branches--Natural
l'uilosophy, Astronomy, Chemistry,

$4.00
Higher Mathematics—Algebra, Ge-

ometry, &c., $5.00
Latin and Greek Languages, - - $5.00
Piano Music, • $B.OO
Use of Instrument, $2.00

Payment strictly in advance.
All scholars who can write legibly, will be

required to present an original Composition
once in two ‘yeeks; and all male scholars to
declaim once in two week?::.

Though the Terms of tuition aro consider-
ably lower than they have been heretofore,
yetit 13designed that the instruction shall
be thonnigh in all the branehes taught ; and
those who ,!esire to learn anal are . tcilltag to
study will find iJ e very I'ttorrrant.4
SOBIESKI ROSS, President.
LEWIS. MANN, Treasurer,l •

G. B. OVER }TON, Seeretazy, Trustees,
U.J. OLMSTED,
ELI REES,

Board can be obtained in private Fam-
ilies in the village, or rooms can be had in the
Academy by applying to the Trustees.

Coudersport, N0V..2:41nd, 1655. .

general Xnformiatiam.
UNITED ST-ITES UOVERNNESI
President—lra ukiin Pierce
rice President—(de facto) Jesse D. Brigat!
Secretary of Slate—Ma. L. Marcy.
Secretary of biterior—Robert McClelland.
Secretary of Trea3nry-r,James Guthrie.
Secretary of War—J etrerson Davis.
Secretary of Nary—James C. Dobbin.
Part MasterGeneral—James Campbell..
Attorney Gentrul—Ca!eli Cashing.
Chief Justice of UnitedStates—R. IL Taney:

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Gurcrieur—Jaines Pollock.
Seratary rif Statc—Andrew G.Cortin.
Dtptu ',St:ere:fury of State-4. 31. Sullivan
Surcepor Gentral—J. Porter Brawley.
Auditor ilicuerid—Eplaraim
Treasurer—Eli Slifer.
t.ltirreme Court Lewiv, W. B

Lowrie, G. W. Woodward, J. C. Kuox, J. 8
Black.

County Officers, with l'ok Office Addres4.
- P tes:dent Judge,

ltostAtt G. Warn:, Weltsooro, Tioga Co
Associate Judges,

ORANtIE A..LEWIS, Ulysses,
JOSEPIt MANN, MINIUM.

District Attorney,
FRANKLIN \V". Itisox, Coudersport.

Shi
Pit;uttr. A, STEnuvis, Couderi,port.

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts
Tuom.ls B. 'FLO:R. Coudersport.

Register and Recorder,
Asmir: w JAcKsos, Coudorvort

County Comnzissioners '
DuieK NVIIIPPLIK Ulysses Center,
1 'linnisoN Rosa, Corners,

HENRY Is; ra.soN, Wharton.
County ..luditors,

WILLI:km B. CinAvEs, Clara,
11Annis lAst.ts, Roulette,
11. L. .Sigoss, Allegany.

Commissioners Clerk,
'Samuel Haveim, Coluiervurt,

Trcasurer,
Henry Ellis, Coudersport.

County Surveyor,
Z. F. Robinson, Harrison Valley,
Superintendent of Common Schools)'

J. B. Pradt, Coudersport.

Administrator's Notice.

W%leestateEßEAsofHarry
' letters of

Lymandeceased,
Administration o on

late of Sharon Township'Potter County Pa.,
having l3ean granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified that an immediate settlement, is re-
quested, and those having claims against the
same, are requested to present them for settle=
urea[.

C. S. JONES
Coudersport, Pa., Nov. 21st, 1d55.

Executor's Notice.

WIJEREAS letters Testamentary on the
estate of Jesse Lewis deceased, late of

the Township of Ulysses, Potter county,Pa.,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
botified that an immediate settlement should
ns made, and those having claims against theeme are requested to present them for settle-.
went. 0. A. LEWIS.

Ulysses, Oct. 18, 1855.

ing lots No's 132A..133, on square No. 12,as
,peen on the Map pfsai4 Borough of .Couder-
sport, in -the Commissioners Office; on which'
are erected oneJmvi, frame hottee,--Mse old
frame house, one, fran;os barn and other out
buildings. .-

•• . . - •
Seized, and taken in execution, en 4 to be

old as the property of A.-M. Butler,
I=III=I. .

Real estate situate ip the Township of
Summit, Potter" County, Pa., and described
as follows: Beginning in the west line of
warrant No. 2190, being onehundredand one
rods south of the North West corner of said
Warrant, thence east one hundred and ten

• rod.; it) a post, thisime south eighty rods to
post, thence west one hundred and ten rods
to a pOst in the west Hoe of said %%arrant,.
thence north eighty'rods to the place of be-
ginning, containing filiy-five acres, beingipart
of wayrant,Np. 2190, with about two acres
improved, kfloen acres chopped, and with a
frame house erected thereon.

Seized and taken in execution, .and to be
sold as the property of Cleford 'Laskin.

-34z,so— •

Real estate in Ulysses Townthip Potter
.County, Pa., boundit.l on the 'forth and east
and south and west, by Hosea Cushing, con-
taining three acres of land, with one water
saw mill erected thereon, One undivided
halfof the above described prcmiaes,

seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Harvey Rice,

The amount of costs must ho paid at the
time of sale, or the Property will be put up
again for other bidders, ,

P. A. STERBINS; Sheriff:Coudersport, Nov. 22 1r?t5.-
Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Don. R. G. White.
'Mont Judge and thellon.-0. A Lew is

and Joseph Mann, Emits , Associate Judges utthe Codrts„ of Oyer and Terminer aud Cieue-
'll Jail Delivery, Quarter Ses,dwis 01 the
Peace, Orphan's Court and Ouurt of Common
Pleas for the Count' of Putter, have iszued
their precept, bearing date the 22nd day
Sept. in the year of our Lord 0110 ihousaudnight hundred and fifty-five, and to me diree.
ted. for holding aCourt of o)er and Termin-rand General Jail Delivery, Quarter Se4onsof the Peace, Orphans Court, and Court of
Common Pleas, to tho Borough or -Couders-
port, on MONDAY, the 17th day of Deeein-
ber next, and to continue 0110 week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to. the,Coroners, Justices of the Peace, at.d Consta-bles within the county, that they be then andthere in-their proper persons, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. of said day. wtth their rolls, r. cords,
inquisitions, examinations, and ether remelt:-braces, to-do those things whichto their offices
appertain to be done. And these who areboned by their recognizances to prosecu'eagainst the prisoners that are Qr shall be in
the jail of the said county of Potter are to bethen and there to prosecute against them aswill bejust.

Dated at Couderipert, Oct., 3lst 1855, andthe 80th year of the Independence of theUnited. States ofAmerina.
I'. A. STEI3 BIN S,:%lheri If.

List of Causes
E. F. Carrier vs. G. N.Semi-. son Short„
E. W. Bishop " N. L. Dike. •
E. W. Bishop " N. L. Dike & Solomon

Foster.
Jana 0. Williams Harriet Losey.
& Wife

N. Howard " Richard Goodman.
Joel L. Raymond .'• °mon Olucy.
Geo. Fox, A.dul'at'r
of Estate of ,g. M. Fox $ Delos Dwight.
Litman Bell " Lninati Bell, Jr.
S. 11. & R.I. Purple " John Davis.
II Crittenden " Verse' Dickinson.
Versel Dickinson. "itolle3 C. Curtis.
James Predutiore- / Isaac Thompsork- &

A. Defemer.-
Vorsel Dickinson " Samuel Davey.
LyL lia .1. Jenks "Rufus Jewett, Jr.
Ransom Slot Rock.

T. B. TYLER, Prothry
Prothonotary's (Kee,
Coltderspott, Oct. 1855. }
In Potter Co. Common Pleas.
John J.RidgewayNo. 26, May Term 1&5.

Solomon Sartwell • March sth, 185.1, Sum-
-moos in Ejectinent issued for a (rant' of land,
being part of Warrant. No. (5895) Fr,e thous-
and eight Hundred ninety-live, Boloul.sd mid
described as rollown Beginning at n post
corner, being the-south west corner of ;he
Wooden lot ; thenm'moth, on the west line
of said warrant, (2.511) Two hundred six:y
perches to a post corner, being the- mirth east
corner of-Woodcocks; thence south(2oo) tx% o
bundled perches to a post corner; thence:
west (IGO one hundred- sixty perches to a
post ; thence south to Ridgway 's sonar line
thence east (232) two hundred and thirty two
perches, or thereabouts, to corner inr tho
east line of said warrant ; thence norih on
said east lino about (661) six hundred funk
sixty-one perches to a post; thence west on
said south line, Warden and the Ness lots 'to
the place of beginning; Containing (508)
five hundred sixtv.eight acres of land more or
less • situate.ana being in the township orRunlet, in the county of Potter.

June 18th,1855,Summons "returned :Mil;
Anstd P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff on oath.—
And now to wit; Sept. 22, 11iu. 15, On motion of
L. P. Williston, any. for Plaintiff, Rule onDefendants to appear and plead on or bethre
the thurth day of the next December Term
(said Term commencingon he 17. of Dec.)
or Judgment for want of appearance and
plea.

Prothonotarys office, Couderiport Sept
..?..2nd, Ids,

T. B. TYLER, Pro
• CLOT!! DRESSING.

ALL persons having cloth to color and
dress, by leaving the same' at the

store ofJ. N. Judd in Coudersport, will be
forwarded to the works of the subscriber
finished in good orderand returned, paymentfor dressing call be made to J. M. Judd ondelivery of the cloth. Mark the pieces plainlyWith name and directions.

O. 11. PERRI•

Genesee Fork Sept, 19th, 1435.

R. J. cHENEy
• —9--

IS HOME FROM TILE CITY
WTI[ a New Stock. of Goody, such asV • Groceries, tiothe, Domestic Dry

CC 0 D S
Witlch will he sold lower than any, otherperson would he willing to sell in this town.

• . WHOLE SALE & RETAIL
for ready Pay at the old stand of

D. W. SPENCER.
NEW arrival of fresh Teas, from 37h centsto $l.OO per pound, at R. J. CH ENEI"SD. W. SPENCER, Agent.

ESSENCE of Coffee, CofiCe sakiat towerprices than at any other Store in town,as it was purchased before the last rise, atR. J. CHENEY'S.
• • D. W. SPENCER, Agstut.

BUTTER & Grain,for gala at R. I. C'SD. W. *PENCE?, Agent.

NOTICE.
&me& tjdell t In Potter Co. Common

- vs. - n9,--41itar
Amatuli !nom; 18Eiro: Libelt"

Divore e.. -
• '

• A subpama and alias subplibna having been
issued in this case praying for .certain wises
therein set forth, be, said Libellant, might be
divorced from the bends' of matrimony I.
tered into. with the Respendenti Airianda V.
Randall, and returned NihiL

We do therefore command, you the said
Amanda M. Randall. as, before we did, that
setting aside all business and excuses, yeti be
and appear in your prokr person before our
said Judges at Coudersport, et our . Court. oti
Compton Pleas, there to be held the 17th day .
of December next, to answer the petition oa
Libel of your said Husband, and show cause,
f any you have, why the said Ashoe B. Ran-
dall should not be divorced from. the- *Jodi
of matrimony entered into with you, agree.,
ably to the provisions of the Acts of Assembly.
insuch case made and provided.

.Witness the lion. it. G. White, President
Judge ofour said Court, at Coudersport; this
24th day of October, A. D. ISL:S.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff:

NO TICE.
Ann Bursido In Vdtter Co. Common
by her next friend Pleas-N0.113 Feb. Term
J. Cluise 1845. Libel iu Divorce.

John Burside
A subpiena and alias stibprena having bug

issued in this case praying for certain causes
therein sot forth, she said Libellant might be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony enter%
ed into with the liespondent Juhu Burside,
and wonted NU,

‘Ve do therefore command- you the said
John Burside as before we did, that 'setting
aside all business 'and excuses, you be and,
appear in your proper person before our sea --

Judges at Coudersport, at our Court of Com-
MOIL Piea.l,there to be herd the 17th day of,
December next to answer the petition art
Libel ofyour Said wife, and- show cause, if
any you have, why the .said Aui Bursido
shou:il not, he divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, agrecab!y
to the provision.; of the Acts of Assembly its
such case made and provided..

Witness the Iron. H. G. White, President
Judge of our said Court, at el/Udell/Oa this.
,4th day ofOct. A. D. .I?=.-Z.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff..

N 0 C E
Dewitt Baker hi Potter Co. Common Peas

vs.' No. 507Feb. Term, 1d55.
Emily E. Baker Libel in Divorce. • .

A snhptena and alias subigena having beery
issued in this case praying fir certain causes
therein•set forth, he, said Libellant, taiglabctt
divorced front the bonds of taltrunotty en-
tered into with the Respondent Emily E. Ba-
ker, and returned Nita'.

We do therefore command you the said
Emily E. Baker, as before we did, that settingaside all busine.s and excuses, you he and ap-
pear in your proper per. o n "before our staid;
Judges' at Coudersport, at our Court of Com-
mon Pleas, there to beheld the 17th thy of
December next, to answer the petition uakLibel:uf your said Hnsband, and show comm,irony you have, why the said Dewitt Baker.
should not be divorced from the bonds ofmat-
rimony entered imo with you, agreeably to the
provisions of the Acts of Assembly in such
Cases made and provided.

Witness the It G. White, President.
Judge of our said Court, at Coudersport, this
24th day of October, A. 1). 1855.

I'. A. STEBBINS, SheritT.

NOTICE.. .

Samuel W.Carpenter No. 46 May term.1833. Libel m Di-Esther Carpenter., vorce. . -

Sung W. Carpenter; the complainant, hat-ing presented his petition and Libel in Di-
vorce, to the Court of Common Pleas of the
county of Potter, praying the said Court tie
order aml decree a Divorce of lute, -the saidSamuel W.• Carpenter, .froin the bonds of
matrimony with his said wife, Esther.Carpe-
nter; and the said Court having ordered a
subiumut and alias subptena, respectively te
iisne‘vltink, said suhpwnas have been return
ed "thhil." ?.ow, therefore, you, the said"
Esther Carpenter are hereby notitied, that you
he' and appear before the Honorable, the
1tukes ofthe said Court of Cotnnwn Pleas of
Potter county, at Coudersport, at' the nextTerm ofsaid Court, which will he on the 17th,
day orDecember, 1e55, to show cause, if anyyou have, nby tho.,aid Court t•hould not de-
cree a Divorce from the bonds of matrimony
betvcoen you and your said husband, SamuelW. Carnenter.

PIERRE A. sTEBniNs,
Sheriff.

NOTICE,
Jo.lin Baker )In Poi:!er. Co. Common Pletz

vs. '7No, 55 , rein Term, 1655.
Cynthia Baker Libel in Divorce.

A vilmoina and alias subpczna li tying been
issued in this case praying for certain cmisei
therein set forth, he, said Libellant, might ho
divorced from the bonds of matrimony as-
'teied into with the Respondent Cyu.lna B: -

-ker, and returned rigid.
We do therefore command you the said

Cvntitia Baker, as before we did, that setting
;Lode an business and excnseq , . yott he ant
appear in your proper person benire our 'Said
Juilzes at Coudersport, at our Court of 6.3:1.4b.
mot fleas, there to be liel() the nth dly or
December nest, to answer -tlm eia.
Libel ofyour slid Husband, and -snow' canto..if any you have, why the said Julia,
should no: be divorced from 111; !muds ofmat-ritually entered into with you, agreeably tothe provision of;he Acts of Assvittb:y iii suoltcase made andprovided.

Witness the Honf. It. G. PreildestJudge of our said Court, at -Ceuder,port, thin.24th dayof October, A. D. P: 4.-.00.
I'. A. 5T.1:13.14 8, Sheriff::

OTICE.L. IV. Berthrong In Pott. r Co. Comm*
• Pleas N,,.53 i'vb.Tenl3.Myraetta Bet throng L. tu tliverce..

A stiliptetta dud alias sutipoina halting bee*.ssued in this cote praying for et-ria.o entitiestherein tet forth he said' Libeilata Wight b*
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony nn-toted into with Respondent hl) r.a tta 11, per-
throng, and returned nihil.

We do therefore command y, u the said.
Iblyraetta 11. Borthrono.,,, ne Lefore WO did.that setting ;hide nil gunriuess und excuses.you he and appear in your proper person ho-fore our said Judges ut Coudersport at ourCourt ofConinion"Plear,there to he lguld that17th day of Dicentber next, to answer the.petition on Libololyour bah]. 11u.band, an&stow causes, irony von' have, why the-mu d-
L. W. Burtheong shOuld nut Le di, .t reed frosisthe Li/also( matrimony entered ituo with'you, agreeably to the provisions a the Amor,
of Asr.ernhly in such ease uniths'und provided::

Witness the Hon,. R. G. bite, rrstrident.Judgeofour said Court, at Coutletvportadet
24th day ofOctober A. 1)-1855..

P, A. SIEBBINg. Sheriff.

VIOLINS and Flutes just receivetlby_
•I TYLE4:


